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THE BIOLOGY OF THE PARA1ITE APAMTKLBS CARPATU3 OaT
IfJTRODUCTIOn
Tho purpose of this paper is to give an accoxmt of the
biology of the solitary parasite, Apanteloa carpatua rray, of
the true clothes moths, with a brief diacuaalon as to the
possible economic Importance of the paraalt.e.
This parasite is a member of a very large genua of the
family Bracoaldae. The estimated number of species in thla
genus Is nearly 600 (r/atanabe,1922) . It has the typical
features of many raembers of tha genus, the family Braconldae,
and the order Hytnenoptera. Many nembera of this genus have
the cocoons yellow or «4iite, and are gregarious or solitary.
The species In question has an Isolated cocoon.
APante lea carpatus s;ay Is closely related to Apan teles
qpaeatiae Baker, boUi structurally and biologically. The
latter has hyaline wings rather thaji ^i^iltlsh, tlrio veins of
Uio forewings brown, the 8t.lcma longer and narro'^er, and the
posterior feniora darker (ituesebock, 1920) . Mr. D. n.
syilklnson (19?2) in hla key to the Ethiopian species of thla
genus, includes A- carpat^)3 ^ay In his group S which
containa
77 oU»er species, a few of which are listed frooi
/.merlca, a
few from Europe, and Uie rest from Ethiopia.
Apantelea carpatus '^ay, a native parasite, was
first
described by Thomas Hay as ...Icrogaster carpata. The
type,
which w?is lost, w^.s collected at New Harmony, Indiana,
and
Its description was published In the Boston Journal of
Natural History In 1876. In 1381, C. V. Rlloy made the
generic change to Apanteles , but retained the feralnino ending
ata » Chittenden (1897) changed tiia feralnino ending to the
aaaculln*. » at ib *
The synonymy of this species given by Muesebeck (1920)
failed to Include tJie generic change nsade by C- V. Rliey.
The suppression of Apanteles l^ae '.'atanaba to j^. carpatua nay
was made known to rae In 1936 by C» F» W* Muesebeck. Apanteles
clavatus ixovancher has also been synonyralzed to A» carpatus
say (iaiesebeck,19g6) • The original synonymy by Uuesebeck
(1920) has been revised as follows:
Mlcronaater carpata Say, 3oatoa Jour .Jiat.Hlst., vol .1,
ptrtTT^eTp^feT LeConte. Wrl*.of Tli.nay, rntom..
vol.2, la59, ^..714.
Apanteles carpata Riley, Trans.Acad.Gcl . of St. Louis,
" IV, 'n.j.2, Aprii, 1831, p.l9-
Apantflies clavatus j-rov., Addlt.faunn Canad-Hymen.
Apanteles carpaV^s Chittenden, . . Dlv. 'nt.aull.B,
n.3.,"I t^SV, P»^g'
Apanteles ( Apanteles ) car:;atU3 Vlereck,
"'
conn. State Geoi.and Nat.HI st-- purvey, 1917 (1916),
pp. 131, 200.
ApantGles Igae latanabe, lanecta ilataumurana, vol.7,
nosM iHT"2. 1932, p.97.
V«ry little la known of the biology and life history of
this Insect. Chittenden (1397) In a report on the aeal
snout mou. ( iyralis farlnaiis L.) states: ••This little
braconld
was reared In nur.bera from refuse hay, »eal» and otiier feed
infested with pyralis farinaiis L., a large quan ity of which
was kindly bro^ight no from Lakeland, ild. by Ur» F. C« Pratt
of this division. A cocoon of this raotii was noticed that
was lanuaualiy firraly attached to the jar, n sufficient
quantity of ailk being used to co*|pletoly conceal the inclosed
chrysalis. This cixryaalis was found to have been perforated
ne=5r the head, the hole correapondinr; in size to thit of a
parasitic larva of the species in qtMstion. The parasites
began issuing in August, being present in the larcoat numbers
at the tiae of greatest abundance of thoir host, vis., during
the hot weatiier toward the closing days of aepteraber and the
first of October, and disappearing at the end of the latter
month with the decrease of the moths. It reappeared in our
rearinr jars, togetner with its host, tiio following April."
Apantfiles carpatud lay has been reared from four species
of hosts: it waa reared froa Tinea peilioaeila L-. Tricaophafia
tapetzalla L. (Insect Life, 1390-1891), arid Chittenden reared
it from pyralis farinalis L. in 1897; i^arlatt (1915;
reared it
from Tinea peilioneila L., Trichophaga tapfltzella L.»
and
Tlneola biaalliella Hum. Ur. D. S. Wilkinson (1924) has
reported ita occurrence in Europe where it is parasitic
on
Tinoola bisellieila Hum. In the abstract of 'Wilkinson's
paper. Tineola biselliella is mentioned as a new
host. It
haa also been reared at Tokyo. Japan, by Ur. T.
Isobe, fro»
Tinea pellionella L. (Watanabe,i972)
•
In a letter received from Mr. C» F. iluesebeck (April
7, 1937) » he states that because of the nU'nerous collec
of this parasite In regions other than tiioae given in his
paper on tiie genus Apanteles (1920), it can be definitely said
that this parasite Is widely distributed throttghout the entire
United 3tatea» It Is also known to occur in Japan and Europe.
The last throe Instara of Tineola blselliella Htea. were
used In Uiq study of tills parasite. other host cultures. Into
which the parasite was Introduced, included Tribolinm , Acrola,
Trogoderaia , Plodla , and nitopjailus .
The host food was principally wool clotii frora old suits of
men's clothes. Brewer's yeast was tried as a means of
hastening larval development of tiie host. However, fungous
growtii occurred In tiie early cultures containing brower»s yeast,
and tiierefore It was discontinued.
The cages consisted of gallon battery jars with glass
plates for covers, wide-aouth glass bottles 2 Inchsij wide by
2»25 inchea iiigh, with clotii covera, and pint and quart
frlctlon-toj , Ice creara containers.
Hosts and parasites were maintained under controlled
temperatures and moisture environments, and under laboratory
conditions. All temperature recordings are In decrees centi-
grade, and moisture la In pircent of relative hiMildlty. The
humidity was aaintalned with saturated salt solutions containing
an excess of the salt. The salts yielded humidities as follows:
Potassium sulfaia 96 percent
Sodium chloride 75
Cobal-, chloride (6H2O) 63 "
Magneeian chloride 33 "
Calcium chloride 26 "
The moisture was controlled In the battery jars by placing
salt solutions contained In wide moutii bottles (8* by 2«5*)
in each jar. The solution bottles were covered wlto fine
gauze to prevent entrance of the Insects* The laolsture was
controlled In tiie bottle cages by hanging then In glass top
pint fruit jars, having the bottom covered with the solution.
A soft string was tied around tiie neck of the cage, with on*
end extendlne out of the fruit jirs. "^en the cover was
placed on the fruit jar and clamped In position, the cage was
held at the desired height In the jar by the string-
Stock cultures of the hosts, and hosts and parasites, were
kept In the battery jars. These stock cages were kept at
laboratory temperature, but the humidity was maintained at
75 percent. All experimental teats were made in the bottle
cages. The food of the adult parasites was placed, on tiie fine
gauze cover of the cages. Host larvae with their food were
placed In the experimental cages and the parasites were
adsiitted i?hen deairod or when available- The cagp was then
put into the humidity jar, and the whole In the desired
tetaperatur-^ chamber or laboratory. The experimental cages
wore examined two or three tim«s daily; Generally from ten to
eleven o'clock In the raoming, five to six o'clock in the
afternoon, and sometimes from nine to ten o'clock in tixe
evening* The results were recorded at these different hours,
and soiuetlciee .nore often, as the altugtion required.
DE3CRIPTI0M OF THE 3TAGSS OF THE PARASITE
The adult parasite Is a small, black braconld, 2.50 am.
to 2.75 mm. in length, with bro'^n, flagellate antennae in the
fefnsle, and either black or brown In the male. The thorax is
without parapaldal furrows, the striate area in front of the
acutellura is large, and the tegulae are yellowish or variable
In color. The gtigma of the forewing Is large, triangular
,
light brown, the veins colorless, and the second cubital cell
lacks an exterior nervure. The propodeua is black, distinctly
areolated, and almost t^ice as wide as it is long; the posterior
coxae are black and all the tarsi are dull yellow. The abdomen
Is about four times as long as Ita greatest width, compressed
:i^ntrally, its ovipositor sheathe alraost as long as the
abdomen (say, 1836; Muo86beck,l920)
.
When hatched, tiie first Instar larva averages 0.4 mb.
in
length, increasins to 1.6 mm. in lengtii by the end of
tlie Instar
The raorpholocicai features that are sicnlficant in
tills instar
are: small, colorless, tusk-lik-i, non-dentate
mandibles (fig. 8);
caudal horn very prominent In the early part of
tiUn Instar (fig
irtiich gradually shortens and finally di«app«ara at the first
aoult, at wnlch tiae the anal vasiols la sviJf3nt (flf> 5); largs
labral procssaas; no visible tr*ici«ation; tlio body 8e^«ntation
is distinct, 9iUi eight ab-Joainal ssgaents; and Uie aliaeritary
tract is continuous* but closed at tlis |>osterior and*
The second Inatar L-irvft (fl^. llj avernses l«8 rjw. in length
at the oegifinin.:; anl 3«1 tm* in lengtii snd 0»" sin. in width by
the end of the instar* The outstanding feaV^rea in t..is instar
are: caxsdal horn lackin,',; tlie anal vesicle is !;rt}Ch mora evident
and developed than in tiie first instar; the esandibles are still
soft, mono-dentate, but ar» njti mxtch larger and slisjhtly n-shaped,
(fig. 9) with slight pigasntntion at tiieir tlp«; the labral
processes ar*? hardly tioticeaolo ffl-. 7); the alimentary
tr^ict has not ciiatiged, except in tua l ;ttar part of tiie instar
Juat before aoultlnrT (fig. 12); tracheatlon Is now evident; ar«i
the body segmentation is the saae as the first instar.
Tne third Instar at the beginnin{t has an averafre length of
3*3 tsta. aoF-l an average widtJ* of 0*6 aa* ^n it la full-
gronn it la 4*5 aa* Iohl! (fig- several features, wiilch
were present In the first anJ gecond inst-trs, h-ve been loat and
ne?» features have appeared- 'mese features ar«: Ui» aandlblea
are n-)w yellow-brown ifltSi twelve test . (flc!* 10), have an
enl<irced biJsii region, and ar« sclerotlssed; ti^e anal vesicle
is «b ent in tna laat half of the instar; tue aiiraentary tract
is distinctly awrKed off lnt> area.* but still closed at Uie
posterior end; silk glands ani fat gr/»nuies are evi lent, both
b«lng vf9ll developed; the labral processes are absent; »nd
body segmentation la distinct, linvlr-" nln" fib'loaln^.i. segments*
The taature pupa Is of the ^y;jic?i* exarnte ty^e, co woa
to the order Hymenoptera, aeasurlng 2»6 tiai. to S-0 me- in
lengtu ana 1.4 mm* In i»idth- The propupal stage deaarke the
period in which ssoat of the extsrnai larval featiirea are loet.
The followinc feattirsa occur: feie seso- and laeta-thoraces are
fflore evident; the coapomd eyes ami ocelli a^>peftr quite early;
and ara colored dull brick red. At tihirtysix hoia*s froa the
tiase thia stage began, tiue aesouotwa and »cutQiiua are well
deaarkod and the aandibles of the Isst stage l«rva are still
•vl lent. At ttis end of forty-eight hours tSie last stage Itrval
standi blea are still evident; the compound eyes and ocelli are
darker red; tris hesd and abdoaen are not fully dlfforentiatod
froa tlie thorax; and tiie venter of the abdoaen la evl.^nt.
At Uie end of forty-einht hours the prepu;>?5i stnge in over;
voldaace of larval excre-aent occm*a, and it aoulta, a., iniicated
by the loss of tae larval ratindiblea ami the appearance of oil
external appendages. tte l^ad and abvlosen are now easily
distinguishable fraa t.^i thorax and are ilr.tinctly developed.
At t^e end of ti^ee days, pls««Jktatlon becaaes
prosilnent. The
body loses Its sUat^f^lr^: whiteness and gradually
darkens,
until the color of the adult is reached just before eaergence.
Thla occia-8 at tiXee and <m«-haif to f >ur days
from tr^e tine
the prepupal stage begins.
The cocoon consists of giigtenin- white, tightly woven*
silken threads and ganeraily lies within the cocoon of Ita
host* It averages 4 rasi. in lengtii and 1«2 mm. in width*
rounded at both ends, and elongate-oval In shape. It possesses
tiie typical hinged cap of AP anteles at the anterior end, through
which the adult gnawa Its way to toe outside.
BIOLOaY
The averige lengtti of life of the adult is Uiree to five
days, ti.ls figure being obtained by dlvidinr tixe total number
of days by tne total number of adulta for all conditions.
The average under different controlled conditions lo also from
three to five days. The optiaua range of temper .ture at
wuich the average lengtu of life occurred, wns from 21.1° to
32°, with 3 relative huraidlty of 75 percent. At 29°, and
various percentages of relative huraidlty (26 percent to 96
percent), ndults lived at most one-h^f day, except tiiOsa at
75 percent. fkiB silnlsmm lengtii of life was ono-half
day. and
ttie aaxlBium was sixteen days. The Information
obtained is
presmted In Table 1.
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Tha adults of tula paraalta ahowad no particular preference
for Uis kinda of food offered them. Two typ^s ware usad» -
honey, and honey and yaaat mixed In equal parts. Adults r'lthout
food lived juat aa long as those that were furnished -slth food
(Table 1).
This species ia apparently thelytokous, aa no males wore
observed durlnc the st-udy. several generations were reared
without tiie coition of males. That no malea are known to exist,
has been confirmed by C- F. iiueaabeck (by correspondence,
April, 1937) • Under the above conditions, the aex ratio ia 1.0.
The adults of thia parasite exiiibit different characteriatica
of behavior. Fresiily emerged adults, rsphen exposed in cages
cont'iininc from six to eight aost larvae, and havine honey for
food, exiiibit activity in seeking host larvae for ovipoaltion.
However, one of theae was observed feedinc before ovipositing.
Anjthar did not feed at ail durin;: tne period of observation,
which lasted about twenty minutea- Several other adults
were
allowed t,o escape from a battery jar in the presence of strong
lignt. A few of these flew toward ti.e light, but
remained in ti.e
light for only a few minutes, fiyinp, eventaally
to a darker area
In the laboratory. Other liberated indlvlduaia
flew In the
opposite direction, away fro r, tne light. These
reactions to
light, apparently indicate no definite phototropic
res,.onae. Thla
same reaction has been observed with adults
witnin t^^e battery jara.
The females often, when on the aides of ti^e
jar, snowed no partlcu-
lar reaction to ordinary llcht. .'.t otaer
tl-aes no footalea were
— 12
seen on the aidea of Uxe jar and when the cloth within the jar waa
liftodt the females would likewise sho? no reaction to the admit-
tance of light. Due to the fact that so many Uiings are involved,
or s30:r. to h" Involved, in a discussion on geotropla-n and ctieno-
troplstn* no effort has been made to determine whether tliese two
troplaas do exist for this parasite.
Mumeruus host larvae, that had been OKposed to parasites for
several days, were dissected to determine tho ntimber of p^iraslte
larvae. The greatest nusibar in any larva, recovered s ) far, is
81 • One iiOst larva contained 13 first instar parasite larvae
and others contained fron 3 to 4 parasite larvae. Newly emerged
females have been dissected to dsteririlne tho number of ova in the
ovaries* but no co tints have been made bcause of the difficulty in
finding tiiera. Apparently the female does not lay a great number
of eggs*
The fenaale is very active at the height of oviposition and
moves about rapidly in search of a suitable host larva. vtien
one is found, she quickly inserts her ovipositor. Durinr this
act, the wings are raia^d froai a horizontal position to an angle
of about 30 degrees and x.u hind legs ire straightened, raising
the abdomen upward. The abdomen Is then curved aii^;htiy downward
and the ovipositor la thrust perpendicularly Into the host larva.
This entire action requires only a fm-? f?-o^nds. Upon completing
the first insertion, the female usually S'^eka out anotiier host
larva for oviposition. However, females h-ive been observed
ovipositinf!, or in tho positim of oviposition, on tiie saae larva
— 13
for fowr or five auccessive thrusts* Fataalas were also
obaervQd cleansing thamaeivea oefore proceedinf, to seek host
larvae. In one case this cleansing process occurred between
succo33lve ovlpoal tlons. Usually the feiaale will not oviposit
unless ti.ere is cloth between her and the larva, or when the
larva io enclosed In Ita case« Only one exception was observed
when a faaaie thrust her ovipositor Into an exposed larva. a
few feta-ilcd have been observed ovlpoGltlnn or In t e act of
ovlposltlju, but tiie attempt to recover eags by dissection was
unsuccessful in these cases*
The parasite attacks the third, fcurth, and fifth Inatars
of Tlneola blsaillella Hum. , out tao fourth $»nd fifth are pre-
ferred over tne third* This state.uent is based on the greater
percentage of first Instar parasite larvae recovered by
dissection from the fourth and fifti. Instar :iOst larvae, than
from the third Inatar host larvae. Pupae enclosed in their
cocoons ^ere alao offered to paraaltea. The ovipositor was
Inserted In a numbf?r of cases an; presumably ovl,;08ltlon occurred.
However, axl of the host pupae proiuced normal host adults.
The egn requires froa three to five days to develop before
hatching* One egg that was recovered froa a host larva siiowed
partial erabryonlc d^jvelopment at ths end of 2*5Q days* No other
eggs have bc-en recovarad.
There arc three larval Ins tars of the parasite, waicii can be
dlstincuished as follows:
— 14 —
Inatar Caudal Horn Ilandiblea Arxal Vesicle
First present uOn )-dentate, soft,
lacking pl^aent,
and tUdk-iilce
present (more
evi.lerit in the
iattor part of
inatar) (fig. 5)(fig. 8)
55«cond Absent IT6seat
(figs. 11 and 12)
Absent Absent In the
latter half of
inatar (fig. 13)
Tbe first instar lasts frora six to nlns days, the aocond from
five to seven daya, and the third from three to four days.
The first Instar larvae of the paraait.e feed for the nost
part on the body fluids of the host without nuch apparent effect
on txie host larvae. The second and third Instsrs feed upon the
storage: and fat tissues of the host larvae, conaumlnc tiia greater
part of the host reserve food aateriai. The host l-irva continues
to feed after deposition of the egg of the parasite and It com-
pletea t.. fsedinc period. ^en the host larva begins to spin
Its cocjou, the parasite larva is nearly fall gro?m. DoatXi of
Uie host occurs shortly after issuance of the parasite larva.
After issuance of tu*? larva of the paraaite, the host still shows
signs of life, out Its movements are very siugnish. The dead
iMat larva is flat and flabby in appearance.
The last stage larva upon reachltifi full gro-wth, leaves the
host larva to pupate. Issuance occurs throufii- tha anterior end
of t^ie host larva, just behind the head capsule. It forces its
- 15 —
way out on the lateral side of the third segneiit behind the head
of the liOst I'iirva. when the parasite l<irva la about tno-thlrda
eraerged* It attaches a few threads of silk to nearby objects.
After Issttance, It spins a few strands posteriorly and literally,
laying a foundation about the lower half of the body. The
parasite larva moves the anterior half of Its body iirt>lle spinning
the allk-llke strands. It is very agile In Its novemanta, being
able to move ttxe anterior half of the body without dlaturbln;^ the
posterior half. i7ithin Uiree to five hours, a thin layer of
these silken strands cover the entire parasite larva. This
outer frasaework Is made sufficiently large to permit moveaents
within, and yet not crowd the parasite lirva. In six to ten
hours, the parasite is barely visible tiirough the cocoon* At
twenty to twenty-faur houra, the cocoon has assumed Its typical
shape and possesses the anterior cap-llko structure tiirough which
the adult eaerges.
The average length of the pupal period Is 4.4 days, having
been computed for all conditions of temperature (20® to 32^) and
humidity. At 29**, pupation will occur In from 3 to 3.5 days,
at 75. percent relative humidity. At 31.1*' to 33.8®, without
controlled hiaaldlty, the pupal stage requires at least twenty-fou
hours nore for completion. The followln:.T table shows a few
results on the length of the pupal period:
Table S. The length of the pupal period at 23.1° to 24.6°,
75 percent relative huaidltyt and cloUies mot^i as
the host.
Number of
Individuals I-lumoer of Days
Average Length
in Days
3 4
4.4
Z 5
At a constant hualdlty of 75 percent, and at four different
tej3peratur03, tiie length of tiie developmental period from egg to
adult ranged froa 18 to 20 days (Table 3). The average length
for tiie developmental period, under all condltlona, ia 2?. 38
days. The optimum range la apparently froa 2? to 26 days. A
greater number of individuals were reared at 27° than at 23.1°,
29°, and 32°. The length of the developmental period at 23.1"^
and 29»0° was approximately the same. I have bean unable to
find any tangible evidence that would indicate the reason for
such similarity In the lengtu of the developmental period at
ttiese two temperatures. At a constant husaidlty of 75 percent,
the length of developaent from egg to adult at 27° was to
5.5 days longer than at 29°. From the original culture, six
consecutive periods of development from egg to adult, or six
generations, were reared at room temperature and incubator temper-
ature. Taking the average number of days, 23.38, aa representa-
tive of the lengtii of a developmental period frora egg t> adult,
the roiraber of generations per year under theso experimental
conditions would be fifteen.
— 17
Langth of tha dov«lop;a«ntal par lod (agg to adult)
at 7f^ parc^mt relative tmaldlty, <%nd clothea aoth
aa the host.
Number of Langtti of Devolopraant In pays
Teap» '•'c* Indlvlduala Mtiabar Average
^
Ranga
23.1
27.0
39 .0
8 19
3 80
X 81 21*1
I 22
2 23
1 84
9 24
9 25
7 26 2S.0
1 28
Z 19 21
I 13
1 19
X 20 ^ ^.4 -
X 21 22
X 21 24
X 21 27
2 23
1 18 13.0
19 - 24
24 - »
18-27
— 13
All Of tiie exparimenta on the length of a developmental
period had Tineola blselliella Hum. as the host, except in
two cases, whan two single Indlviduala were reared on Acroia
and Tro-^oderma
. Due to tus fact that U*e culture used for
Trogo leroia contained wheat that alsht have been infested with
Plodla
, I am not ar>re whether the individual In tiila Instance
was reared on Trogoderiaa or Plodia. Other attenpta to rear
tiila parasite on hosts besides clothes laotlis vnere unsucceasfnl.
The results are shown In Table 4*
Table 4. The length of tue developmental period of
4l carpatiis Say on hosts otiisr tihan clotiies aoths.
Host Temp. Days t.> Develop rmmber Individuals
Acrola 24.6
Trogoderaa 21.1
Triboliusi 2?.l
Plodia 23.1
19-27
28 - 36
Dnsuccessful
Unsuccessful
1
1
— (Uncontrolled
humidity)
Si toph 11 us 23.1 Unauccessfill
Stock cultures* contalnlnc botii hosts and parasites, have
been maintained by Ijr. N. Turner of the Connecticut Agricultural
Expsrlaent Station at New Haven, Ct. In every case complete
parasitism occurred In these cultures, resulting In the aradl-
cation of the host. I kno'¥ of no record where such a result
occurs under natural conditions. ;5ynchronlzation of the life
cycles of both the host and parasite under laboratory
conditions, so that suitable host larvae will be present it all
19 —
tiaest has been unsuccessful. This rai^ht indicate the
ifflposaibility of using this parasite as an effective means of
control. rJif'n the parasite is introduced, it attacks only
the last throe Instars of the iiost. In the meanwhile, the
smaller of the host larvae do considerabl damage, and if the
parasites arr^ not present, these smaller host larvae will
eventually give rise to host adults. There seerss tu bu no
defifiite evidence that this parasite has any economic importance.
SUUUART
Apanteleg carpatua 5?ay Is a native, solitary, internal
parasite of tas true clothes raoths. It la widespread
tiiroughoxit the entire United States and has been recorded
from Europe and Japan. .leverai types of cajjea isfere used
In rearir^ this parasite, but no Innovations ware aade»
Rearing occurred under different environmental conditions,
ae discuaaed In tiila paper. stiidier. «?ere aada of all
stages of the parasite from the standpoint of behavior,
length of life, relation to Its hosts, and its biolocy-
All of these have been presented. It wass reared from two
other hosts, Acroia and Tronodenna . The adults show no
phototropic response. Many freshly parasitised larvae
were dissected to recover the eggs of the parasite, but
these dissections were 'onsuccessful, except In one case
when a broken egg was obtained.
COMCLUSIONS
This parasite has not been racovered from .\cro la and
Trocoderma iinder natural condltlona* It is tiiolytokouii,
the male never having been taken. Ttie eggs hatcti in from
3 to 5 days and the larva passes tlirough two full Instars
and almost the entirg tiiird within its aoat. Under suitable
condltiona, adults t?ill live from 3 to 5 days» on an average^
with a range from 1/8 to 16 days* The developmental period
from egg to adult avornges from S8 to 25 days in length, with
a siinlEtum of 13 days and a maximum of 23 days* Adults show
no particular preference far the kinds of food offered them*
Females will not ovirosit unless cloth is between the host and
the parasite, or when the iwst larva is enclosed in its case.
The adult attacks ths last three instars of tna host. The
last stage larva issues from the host larva before pupating
and the pupal period averages about 4.4 days in lengUi. This
parasite seeas to have rK> possibilities of beinc economically
important*
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ASBREVIATICKIS
at - alimentary tract
av - anal vosicle
ch - caudal horn
h - bead
lb - labium
Ibr - labruBj
Ibrpr - labral process
Bd - mandible
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SXPL^'LN'ATICKI OF PLATE
Fig. 1. Lateral vl«w of early flrat Instar larva.
m 8. Dorsal view of early first, instar larva.
M 2. Lateral view of aiddle first instar larva.
m 4. Dorsal view of late first instar larva.
* 5. Lateral view of late first Instar larva.
(Figs. 1 to 5 show gradual ahortonlnp of the
Fir. 6. i 'ijii US d V r* V X u wwt*^ V A k X i a V a ti3 well rxl VCl •
• 7. Vfintrai Visv* of tii'irt httAA of* Rflpori'l Inq^Hf* lnl"va-
8* The nanaibla of tiiird instar larva.
n 9. The siandiblo of secjnd instar larva.
m 10. The aandible of first instar larva.
M 11. Lateral view of early second instar larva*
12. Dorsal view of late second instar Inrva.
A 13. Lateral view of full-grown third Instar larva.
Plate 1
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